
THE PRICE
jrnrjci BOOMS

No lady wants to pay Iaro than nn article in worth even if it is pretty

Tho workmanship and stylo of our suits arc nil that u stylish dresser could

desiro hut the prices arc rearonalJle tro have about 12 Fampla suits that we

oiler at 810 and 812GO The long Coat Suits nt 31150 81C60 820 mid

125 Conic nod look whether you wish to buyor not

STANIOIU Kv OCT 20 1005

Now Its White Pine at-

Tar See our window Pennys Drug
Store

PERSONALS

Mu S H SHANKS is slowly improv

ingDR
C A Cox of Corbin was hero

this week-

J N PARSONS was down from Hal

sey this week
DR J F PEYTON was in Louisville

this week on business
MR JOHN L GIIUNDY of Lebanon

is with Mr C E Tate
MR W W WITHERS of Lexington

is here with old friends
MR E 11 BEAZLEX who has been

ni is about convalescent
MRS S GOLDSTEIN is back from a

visit to Louisville friends
Mns LIZZIE DILUON of Uncaster

is with Mrs Mottle Ncvius
MASTER WILLIAM WESTEHKIELD who

has pneumonia is improving
MR JOHN H WONER is clerking nt

Mrs W S Jones restaurant
Miss SARAH IKAL LEWIS of Coving

ton is with the family of Dr Lewis

Miss ANNIE HERNDON of Lancaster
was the guest of Miss Clara Cooper

MRS J IL WILLIAMS left Tuesday

to join her husband at Jacksboro Tcnn

REV GILBERT GLASS attended n

meeting of tho Synod at Louisville this

weekJUDGE
WM MYERS of Hustonville

took Wednesdays train here for the

mountainsMRS J YAGER of Louisville att-

ended tho BlackcrbyMyora wedding

Wednesday
Miss CLARA COOPER loft Wednesday

to vUll relatives at Nashville She will

be gone several months

Miss SARA BAUGHMAN of Stanford

is tho guest of Mrs Shelton M Saul

Icy Frankfort Journal

MR S W GIVENS returned to Mi-

ddle boro Wednesday Ho left his moth

er considerably improved

Mn G A DENHAM and wife of Wil

liamsburg spent several days with his

brother Mr W R Denham

Dna STEELE BAILEY and J G Car ¬

penter went to Louisville yesterday to

nttend the State medical meeting

Miss MATTIE HAYS OWSLEY who has

spent the summer with Miss Pearl

Burnsldc left Tuesday for her home at
Columbus Ga-

MESDAMFS J W ALCORN and J N

Saunders and Misses Tattle and Sophia
Saunders went to

Alcorn and Sophia
Louisville yesterday

CAIT THOMAS RICHARDS and family

have moved into tho house just vacates

by Mrs Puttie Hays Their many Stan-

ford friends welcome them back

MESSRS WM L SOPEB of Paris II

T Johnson Lexington and Mrs Ralph

L Crutchfiold of WinstonSalcm North

Carolina were guests of Miss Alice

BenzleyME
H COLLIER and Miss Clara

Collier of Crab Orchard left yester ¬

day morning for Martlnsville IniL

where Mr Collier hopes to get rid of

rheumatism
MRS W S BEAZLBY nnd handsome

little son who have been with relatives

Lancaster will leave to-

p

here and at
morrow morning for their home at Los

Angeles Cal

MRS W bL DomE Mrs Will Her

kelo and daughter Miss Alma of Mo

bile Ala passed through Tuesday en

route to attend the golden wedding of

their parents Mr and Mrs W II

Wherritt at Lancaster
o MRS P M McRoiiEiiTS of Stan

ford is spending n few days the guest
Isaac Shelby at

of her father Col
Tanner re¬

Arcadia Miss Florence

turned to her home at McKlnnoy after
I

a visit to Miss Effio ThurmomlAdvo

LOCALS

rail to see old Rip

L SEE our line t heating stoves

George II Farris
e4I bulbs of-

allkinds
Green houses

1 AT Stanford
noW ready John Chrisman

proprietor
I

coal while the weather is
BUY your

andIn price
good WNorthcattu Duck Rowland

j quality
Ky

I

J sent us aZURBURGML ARNOLD

twik from one of his apple trees with

green apples on it He has several trees
I juafblooming

P

J
1

SAUFLCY defeated Highland In agar
of base Lan the other day by a score of
14 to 4-

NICr line ladles skirts jackets and
childrens clonks W E Perkins Oral
Orchard

LOST pin L L W en
graved on It Leave at this office IInd
get reward

AFTER days of rain n heavy
wind blew all last night and it is chilly
and damp this morning

GET your seats for Hip Van Winkle
tomorrow night They are on sale at
McIlobcrU drug store

LOST Pocket
Ibetween Stan

fordand Take Kobinsons Return to
this office and get reward

Y
PiUN sewing dono and comforts

made to order by Mrs T 0 Anderson
of Turnersville Give her a trial

I HAVK added a ce pressing and
general repair business Suits made
new Give me a trial Ed Wilkinson

I
LOST tan colored pocket book con

taming 5 in paper and check signci
by Charles Lutes Leave at this office
and receive reward

S
STORE IIOOU the best In Stanton

for rent Possession Jan 1 1900 Now

occupied by J P Jones and splendidly
located S H Shanks Stanford

FOOT BALLTheoCentral University
Prep foot ball team will play the

Stanford High School eleven on the
grounds hero this Friday afternoon at
330 oclock

e
TUB Kentucky State Journal Frank ¬

fort haa a sixcolumn quarto press
in good condition for sale very cheap
Write at once to W P Walton Lea
ington or Frankfort

Your attention is called tho advert
tiscmcnt of Gentry I Kenney tho Dan
villa rough and dressed lumber dealers
They make a specialty of doors win-

dows

¬

sash blinds etc

KKSKUVKD for Kip Van Winkl
at Waltons Opera House tomorrow
Saturday night are on sale at W U

McltobcrU drug store Secure yours
before they are all gone

SrKAKlNO lion qWarren dent
ocratic nominee for county judge will
speak at Crab Orchard at 21 M to-
morrow Saturday You arc most cor
Bally invited to hear him

Tilt L N will another 171
excursion to Louisville Oct 22nd Trai
leaves Stanford depot at fi15 A M and
arrives in Louisville at 1025 A sL He

turning it leaves Louisville at 615 r M

A GENUINE will asac
riflco for his party The most accept
able sacrifice is a vote cast that in-

volves

¬

inconvenience loss of time etc
How much sacrifice are YOU willing to
make for democratic principles 7

Tilt engine of tho Cincinnati and
Knoxvillo passenger jumped the track
ono milo south of East Hernstadt early
yesterday morning badly injuring En ¬

gineer William Manson nnd Fireman
hake Nono of the passengers Were

hurt It is not known what caused the
engine to leave tho track

4
TiiEitE is no question but that the

late Joseph Jefferson was the greatest
Rip Van Winkle that ever played the
part W A Eliot whose company
will produce Rip Van Winkle at Walt

tons Opera House Saturday Oct 21

plays the same version as Mr JotTer
son did and in addition to that has an
excellent military band nnd orchestra

HELD William
reFaulkner Ken ¬

nedy charged with inflicting wounds
on James Shupea which caused his
death had their examining trial before
Judge Bailey Wednesday and were held
over until circuit court in 1000 each
which they readily gave Tho defense
was represented by lion Fontnino Fox
Bobbitt and Mr W S Burch County
Attorney Harvey Helm represented tho
Commonwealth

HUNG nv A Mon Virgil Bowers tho
Negro murderer of George Farris a
merchant of Knox county was taken
from tho jail at London nnd hanged to

an apple tree Bowers shot Farris to

death during tho last Laurel county

fair because tho latter did not speak to

him as he passed Ho had just been
given a life sentence in the peniten
tiary Bowers formerly lived in tho

Halls Gap section of this county

S

TAILORMADE SUITS

Wo now Mire on tulo M of tho very newest tylcs in long Coat Suits
These goods are made hy artists in this line and in the most sanitary shapes
in the country They ore not the over lone kind but lire the kind that
you will not tire of Wo are careful to select such materials ns will give ser-

vice yet their appearance when worn docs not ehow it

I RIP VAN WINKLE at Waltons Opera
I House tomorrow Saturday night

Foil RENT Cottage I now occupy
Possession Nov 1 Mrs Pattio Hays

SEE our turquoise granite ware the
nicest nnd at the lowest prices ever
shown George H Farris

FliEE concert nt noon by Filers Mil
itary Band with Rip Van Winkle at
Waltons Opera House Saturday Octo-

ber 21-

CAL nnd see one of the greatest
tunes of overcoats and suits ever on-

lIalo in tho East End W E Perkins
Crab Orchard

I
WILL pay the highest cash price for

your eggs turkeys geese guineas and
all fowls also beef hides and ginseng
II B Northcott Stanford Ky

I WILL onMondayNov G count
ty court day 20 shares of stock in the
Hustonvillc National Bank A dividend
of five per cent will be declared on this
stock Jan 1 1900 George D Weath
crford Hustonvillc Ky

WITH election only 21 weeks ofT-

It behooves every democrat who lovm
good local government to get to doing
something A day spent in helping
elect the magnificent ticket that will
appear under the rooster will be a day
well spent

IT is that MMrJ Swopc
now wants to be county judge and that
ho may bo put on the republican ticket
when tho rods get out their third in ¬

stallment of candidates We do not
vouch for the truthfulness of this re-
port and merely give it for what ft is
worth

ALL parties having valid claims
against the estate of the late Geo W-

Eans aro notified topresent them to-

me properly proven at Hcdgeville
Boyle county Ky by November 16th
1905 James H Hutchlngs Executor of
Geo W Evans

e
TilE nomination of Mr J N Mcne

fee for sheriff has put the democrats
to work in earnest Not that they rear
that he and the rest of tho republicans
will win but because they want to bury
the republican party deeper than ever
now that some exdemocrata ere take
ing such a hand against the party that
made them

WE open todayour entire line of
Holiday Goods in handpainted Japan-
ese

¬

and China ware bricabrac novelties
etc The immense saving that is otTer ¬

ed you now on theso goods should in-

duce
¬

you to buy to say nothing of
their beauty and excellence The line
is undoubtedly superior to any you will
sec in this section John P Jones

BISHOP Mr Columbus Bishop one
of Lincoln countys oldest und best cit-

Izens
¬

died at his homo in tho Shelby
City section Tuesday nnd tho remains
wero taken to his old home in Pulaski
for interment Mr Bishop never mar¬

ried but lived with an aged sister to
whom his devotion was beautiful Ho
leaves a considerable estate Deceased
was a straightforward honorable man
and his many friends sorrow at his
death

1 I I
WHEN you go to you will find

under tho rooster on your ballot the
names of the following good democrats
R L Hubble J M Alverson R C
Warren W S Burch JcfT Hill George
B Cooper W A Carson Garland Sin-

gleton
¬

and W I Hcrrin A single
tamp in the circle under the game
chicken is all that is necessary to have
your vote recorded for all of them
Make only one stamp on your ballot
and bo sure that is in the circle under
the rooster

CHURCH MATTERS

It is Rev John Lovcll instead of
Lowell who is holding n protracted

meeting at Halls Gap
Rev W M Wood closed a meeting

nt Bethel There were 20 additions nnd
35 backsliders reclaimed 1700 was
raised to help build a new church
Harrodsburg Herald

Rubusana a fullblooded Kaffir a
saVaga until his 18th year is today a
poet a pastor nnd a patriot a scholar
who has mastered English Greek Lat¬

in nnd Hebrew and is engaged in Lon ¬

don in completing his fifth authentic
translation of the Christian Bible into
his native tongue

Elder Tice Spear a veteran minister
of the Christian church is dead at his
home in Peytonsburg Ky aged 101

years lie was tho ollest Christian
minister in Kentucky and doubtless tho
oldest In the country He was 101 years
old the 24th of last September on which
day he had intended to preach his fare ¬

well sermon but was too feeble to
leave his room

A C and J Y Robinson sold 70 cat¬

vidson sold 19 to same at 450 Cent
tral Record

h
Waltons Opera House

Saturday Oct 2Jst

l S J

Eilers Big Rip Van Winkle
Special Scenery Uniformed nand

Operatic Orchestra
New and Novel Specialties

Big Free Concert nt Noon
Scats on sale at McRoberte

PUBLIC SALE 1

of land Rock nnd crop

Having dtttrmlnrd logo We fil I will on
HATUKDAY OCT as 1W s

lit my term 1J4 inllvi Wont of Crab Orchard
on th county rued IcudliiK from Cnifo Orch
lint to tnywoaLcouui sieIng prompt lit
the hour of lonetoekAMi It the follow ¬

lug ilenrllf d property My farm of TO acres
mono or Ion IIIIH two KO < K dwellings and
thrin never rolling well nnd one mvir full
Ing prlne Part of harm Is Parlor Uivnk
liottouu worth tilt IMT ncrw and loins the

farm Is under goal fence most of It win
lIotlidKilllngn n vep InllliiK well In
ynnl TliU farm has a No 1 grist mill on It

and mill will hold together Thin farm If

In out and two yearn with equal Install ¬

mint l arlHKB Iwr cent Interest and loin
retained on farm for remainder of purclutM
money

stand Isis lot 01 plows and iieur 1 goa-
sleolktorellargnlrtight heater I wood
hntlhglovcIoritun2 folding bed I stilt

furniture 14 chtilrN and Iwo rotkiT 1

safe 1 llriunelii carixt 1 rug lIrJIotl sewing
machine IswIilglotofcurl and hay pood
cane mill unit evaiKiriitor nlKiut flu bushels
of 01111 cloek 1 Winchester rune nil kind

lot of canned fruit and0111115111111lrH too numerous to men
lion

Term on iHTtoiiat property made known
on day of MIlk Ixitrirt VlllTT

Ool11a

RECORD

The best for your tn
digestion mailamisGreens August Flower
I know 0 several other physicians who pre
scribe it regu1 rIy-

QIndigestion is making an awful record
as a cause of sudden deaths It is beat-
ing heartfailure in its ghastly harvest
QVou read Its the papers dailyof appar ¬

healthy and even men being
suddenlyattacked with acute indigestion

a meal and of their
dying in cases before a physician
could be called in
qthis should be a warning to you who
suiter with or periodical attacks
of indigestion If these unfortunate vic¬

tims of acute indigestion had taken a
small doss of Flower beg

fore or alter their meals they would not
have fallen a prey to such sudden seizures

August Flower prevents indigestion by
creating good digestion It also regulates
the liver purifies the and tones up
the entire system in a natural T

tjTwo we 350 750 All druggist

For Sale at Penny Drue Store

Silk And Sateen

See our lender n black silk petticoat nt 85 others at 8050 and 8750
Mmlo as only those who nrc artists in their line can make them

A JooiYou cnn not know of the variety and magnitude of our stock
unless you let us show you

uu u

iI SEVERANCE SON STANFORD KENTUCKY I

catDoNT

JosephBales

AmRTWENTYYEABS

Ulorlt1I0In1I1I11

pordllpuhllclyTKKMH

goodhuggy
uwwtwoinlggIsundhnncnsIwngoutindhnrovs

handlertu-

ctINDIGESTIONS

Petticoats

fashionable Suits

rPor i
Give any man conscientious service on matters upon which

he is not posted and he will appreciate the protection of his

interestsThis
does that by selling garments which are above the

standard of the usual readymade
Lasting satisfaction is assured by tho high standard ot quali ¬

ties and workmanship maintained and exemplified in our gar¬

ments

For Good Clothes See j

CUnniNSMCLARY j

P5r3i Stanford Kentuckyi

Great ClosingOut Sale
Wo have rented n business house now nearing completion in Corbin Ky

which wo expect to occupy at an early date Rather than move anystock

from this place we have decider to close our Entire Lino of Merchandise at

a sacrifice This stock consists of not only the Cream of Dry Goods such as

Silk SatinS Fine Woolens Waisting Fine Table Damasks Underwear

Hosiery Outings Etc Etc but also contains the largest assortment of

hand paintcd Japanese Chinn and 13ric n brae Novelties ever shown in this

section Wo anticipated heavy Holiday Trade nnd bought very largely of

this line These goods have just arrived fresh from Japan nnd will go on tale

at once In addition to the above wo have n 5c anti lOc department that is

now loaded with good useful money savers This will bo our last opportu ¬

nity to supply the wants of our friends and customers and wo deem it neces-

sary

¬

to further remind you of the character merchandise you now have an

opportunity to purchase at sacrifice

Owing to the short stay we have in your midst wo me compelled to make

this Strictly AjSpot Cash Sale to One and All and wo ask those who have

already made little tickets to plcaso settle

StaiilonlJKy Oct a 19-

05JOHN P JONES

GENTRY KENNEY r

DANVILLE KY

Are ExtensivelDealers and Manufacturers
Doors Windows Blinds Sash Rough

and DressedfLumber Lime Ce¬

mentPortland and Acme
Washington Red

Cedar Shin¬
gles

jf WRITE THEM FOR PRICES s

Y-

r


